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One of the most important properties of composite materials used in 
structural elements of automotive and wagon building, is the ability to dissi­
pate energy impact in a collision, while lowering risk of injury to passengers.
Metal structural and traditional plating does not provide the ability of 
performing this task. Composite materials capable of absorbing large amounts 
of energy during impact and minimally deformed, while, in the amount of 
force it is constant during their destruction or has small fluctuation s. In struc­
tural materials there is no elastic deformation phase, like metals and main 
processes determining the absence of elastic deformation are cracking, fiber 
tear, destruction of matrix detachment from the matrix of reinforcing fibers 
and bundles. Thus, the macro- and microstructure of the composite material 
promote absorption of impact energy.
The analysis of investigations performed by different authors and the re­
sults of tests of composite materials made by polymerizing resin and a rein­
forcement of fiberglass and carbon fabric (carbon fiber, Kevlar, carbon, Kev- 
lar) shows that the carbon fabric reinforcement provides the best results in 
specific absorption of energy (60÷62 J/g), whereas the specific energy absorp­
tion of fiberglass reinforcing materials is in the range of 18÷34 J/g.
Materials reinforced with carbon plastics can be used for indoor decora­
tion of cars, covering of car seats and salons as a material that provides high 
specific strength and the best performance of passive safety.
